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in the Rccm. farpriicJ'r.i; S lcrct'; tojcxrhm nyily'; not but tat
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Intn Fiittiriiv. ardi mu'Ii have med xnd oicd s lg--

fife thingsmeaninrr a Solom m the Wife did c
. f . - .. M Ml.l..'noiir,' intcrcmng ana j.'.ycus, nau nui.cvuj j.....,

d. rror.cuncca cmi'ha- -
privcd-.tiic- r fvarioa; or itne oerr. lecretaryj it, ever h

3,V 4at 9 Libertic ! An arrant Rke :M. This foxcd the
Otfpfd mvforprifc into Chaiin (t hate ungenerr-u- s (ior lucb were: the fond i magiu ary Hope s of my cttd

Idus c rrat: grand Uncjc,: when he married his; Gnb:er j cagqra tneir raru; n isr cwuraunawg iwh
'caft ofTMHtreis with a view of enobling his" Familyarc Ucerunes apa yci ipto not believe either of you

i. i.r, c k.v...SAmi doubted ana
J , o anW.Snr vofit;,c.f lllljbcral ! but judge yj

HK that u fay ;m - t,ReW;rd Uf .ift ihguiflied MpritJ
as currentV, ffchaTefhuffied tt this mortal Coir runw tici ; i ueuevc. m- - a' ' v,j v ,JM1 ,

r tvili not leflen it ; bat I am not a MufluJaian: (can jTrrJh fay la now, I bd thtjT --had; a litte fefs iVIloy inj them jli ttuelibf every oeehohai been at. the Font:) And tho: I wifli to aj of US an fntiplathV to ftrait-lauriu- &fl

caro this -- opinion uith me to the Grav
W Jrirdtkrre; and tiati having the double'Game a of King s Venn !l r,' tf ' i

UOTudi to tiav fo far am l from deinW to conceal my Sefitimentss in thole Caics, it has always been recommended fron!

Vr to rereal them only in fecret and confidential Intimacy Father1 to 5on1 & j 1 hing to Be neglected on helAd
l'mr niv trumc?t . them to the vioHd 'whenever (he can ipare the count whateveV-J-frlp- w far thej Sons obferved t

rus Admonition or their r athers, vou mavrJimctrom fou mi ing1 forth the Praifes of a tiuly Patriotic Miniflry.
" Eternal Infamy purfae the Man. who, vibrating between tno Parties

Ibafely deferts thrm both, and meanly evadt a' Queflion on which
- Wepcnd eithrr the honor of his -- Prince mr the Privilege f the

- FeoDle; and may the fame Fate atrend rfte if I evr look open

.yoii can-fiadtthem- ) ip

yours, :perhap5; riecd!npt be a yer' i ich Cndua or the fair Sex in another Senfe.V Ijwoutd rather;
J r a loathfomePehfincr oa the Vapori ml a Dungeon thaii fuch a mu(t .not be a torpid or a bad -- one, if ;you caa dral

their pal Characler1i'rbmtliU Trait of them. fOian 01 I i. ,....:. I
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So lQich iorlMr. Jack Cireleft, faicHJ throwing rie is ccccxr. i our asemarK very juu,airf ou

i s! rather vulgarian --T- idown t lie Pa p'f rw'-- -A--- gs (Economy grivell d them yobr ill w lira tivcfi mil z
confoundedly--rlnvcntio- n was put to the, Kack- - va-

rious were thcir optnions.and luggeftions, j bur, as is
generally the Gate with Hype-rcritu- s & Motive:-Monger- s,

none of them "were righr, 1 1 declare upon my
Honor, in A flcveratiDn which mould be fheld as fa-

ired and inricrlible as thac'by 'Stji was of y jrt; I eld
riot mean the celebrated ''Perlonage tit that Name,

a Kight anii a wrosg iina to every 1 ning ir yo

take this by the Right Endfyou will enjoy a Laugh
if .by the Wrong, you i jm iy al fo laugh ; . but then, S
the ,Lagh will be againft yourfelr However it co:

vinces me 'that at leaft one obfervation , of an antic
ed writer 'is not yet exjsloded," but a man b as v

J Id It M erit i n fpza king from the "ijbii ndah ce of bf
who, lome few Years ago, was introduced at a certain Heart; and few, be&oes thejnfamo'us Chartres, ciai
great Ht-uf- e in rjie Ealt. That Lady, pleaTed with it. "J Several other bills Iwcfc'fi
the Novelty of the Thing and "the --Grandeur of the and agairill Mr. ".Carelefs. ; I did not think him wc

thv of lurh a Contrfr ind G frered to withdraw- - wh

leqce the whole TrmH cbicrved trial theirewas foj

Wit in it, which ihjf0rmer
him very muck, buti adteo! he, rifing- - from his Cn'A

and pulling up his Breeches with Both Hahs by Id

. j 1 am not fo ill-natur-
ed :and unjult as to accufe the Sex

of a ridiculous Fonclnefs for. Novelty and Grandeur.)
and as Relpect 6c Complailancc; generally parry their

, Point (with lome tlafles of People, at kail) flie was ex- -.

irrinely delfghted with the Court -- pdid her by a nuia- -
' vber of Grandees-attenda- nt ; but' Ihe loon found all

this was mere Parade. Each had his private Miilrefs,
.., ,1 . and tho theyVarricd on the economical Farcefo iar,

L d damme itdoes'not fuit me at t h i s Time of Li f

jV'Relpt&and'rPiryltip
rather his-- hohave made ; flo makfng him, Or

Locks, a profound I Bow. I iuft laid,that a Leg of Mutton fcarce ever graced their rubuc every rvanf
Table; '.yet rplLfion, Embezzlement, .Wealth ini-- -- hh Humors Sir, anb
rnenle and Fower unJjited had the AfceRcVncy- - i- - ComDany, !l rettredhro thefame Pafiae Mr. 'Nl A

Thefc were tke MiWelfrs whom they all adored, and aaa. eone.i out not witn nis Air. ana, 1 none ?v u
XSotmnp: of his SDint about me.

i ne sequel lome otner Jbime.
Lareovvaneu; j.ftt Ode t9 Wisb o m, by the celeb

H I Pallas I invoke thy aid !o 4 r .Vouchfafe
.

to hear a wretched tnai
-

fhe was made ufe of onry in public to fave appearan-ces-tth- o

Ladies are fond of Cloaks, becaufc they are
fometimes convenient and uielul, yet they cannot bear
to be made Cloaks of, and with good Reafbn too,
Mr. Snarler, for they have fo rrHtny Excellencies &.
are fo very eitential Xo our Happiriefs, that,thcy are:
entitled io all the RefpecYwe can pay them : fbefidea
they are all Sincerity and therefore they hate every
Appearance of its Oppoflre. The lead Duplicity of
conduft to them is an Infult unpardonable This

By tender love depreft ;
Tis juft that thou mould'ft heal the fmart,

And calm my troubled breaft.
iVo 'random fhot from Cupid's bow,
But hy thy guidance, loft and flow,Difcovery offen'ed her Ladyfhip lo much that (he

decamped in high, Dudgeon, accompanied by her i It lunk within my heart t
ftccr'd tThus Love beins arm?d with wifdomVfbrceconftant Attendant, independence ; add

her Courfle to the Weft, where fhe was joyful- - In" Vain I try to ftop its courfe, . , .

Jy received by every 5on and Daughter ot that Coun- - i In vain reoel the dart.
try, who, at this" Day, are vying each with the other, ' O Goddelsi break thts fatal league,
which fhaU, treat her with the moft Refpr And may. Let Love, ; with Foil v and Intriewe. i.'

ff.ithis virtuous contefl end not but with Time-- - This
Ladv was lior in my Thoughts, and; nvl eedj fcarce

More hralibciatei hnd ;
And thou alone, within my breafty
PI deign to footh my grieJjs to reftJ

T Arid heal my toVtur'd miiHi : "
6ec a late Speech, on a very junorum Subject

m a certain political ulub.-.- -
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